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Libedy Mutual Surety
2800 W. Higgins Road
Suite 1000

Floffman Estates,

Telephone:
Fax:

iL

60169

847 +9A-n21
847 49A-2231

April 3, 2009

To Whom it May Concern

Re: V&L Plumbing, Lnc.

Liberty Mutual Surety, an operating division of Liberty Muhral Insurance Company, is proud to be the srrrety for
V&L Plumbing, Inc. We feel this firm is an exceptional organization botl from a. financial perspective and a
managerial point of view.
We have provided this account with an in,fication of capacity of $3,000,000 dollars single project with a total
program of $7,000,000do11ars. Additionaily, we would favorably consider single projects and aggregate levels in
excess of this level. Please note however that any approval is a matter between the contractor and the surety, and is
subject to ongoing underwriting reQuirements, details of the project, and the apprrrpriate request from our client.
Liberty Mutual Insurance has a Best's rating of A15, and a Treasury listing in excess of $61 1 million dollus. We
of the strongest Insr.rance companies in the lndusturr" We hold V&L plumbjng, Inc. in high
regard, andgile them our unqualified recommendation.
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February 1, ?007

Wesley Pratt

V & L Plumbing &.hleating
1360 E. Burville Rd.
Crete, lL 60417

STIBJECT: MethodistMedicalBuildine
Dear Wes:

Thank you for the excellent work V & l" Plumbing provided during the construction of the
Methodist Medical Diagnostic Center and Ambulatory Surgical Center at the Merrillville
Southlake Campus of Methodist Hospital. You cornpleted your scope of work in a timely
manner and within budget and were very cooperative in working through the various issues
we were faced with in tying all of the various medisal entities together.
As always, ir was a pleasure working with you and your crew. we appreciate the
professionalism and excellent quality of work that you bring to a job.

we look forward to continuing our working relationship on furure projects,
Sincerely,
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/vau*1 /',J*^^
Leslie J, Dewes
Vice President - Operations

LJD/nlw

1000 E. 80lh Place, Sulte 555

North -

Merrillville, lN 46410
AGGCO, LLC

"

e1g-757-36C10 Fax: 219-6gE-6113

Decernl''er 18, 2008

Mr. Wesley lrrtrtt
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V&L I'lumbing & Heating,Inc.
160 E. Burrville. i{d.
Crete, Il,60417
l.r .-.

Lincoln-Way Norlh High School
Frankfort. lllinois

Dear Mr. Pratt:
We rvorild like to take this oppofiunity to thank you and your staff fbr rhc
oul,skurcling perl'orntancc ,volr displayecl on the Lincoln-Way Nor'th I{reh Schoo}
Buildiug. Your attention to detail and dedication to sat-ety was exerxpiarv and set
thi:r pace lbr the sLisccssful project schedule. Your company aro:le to rhe rhallen,rlc
an"l 'l',:ceeded tire cxpectations of the Owner arrd f{enrv Bros. C:rnstructioir
kianagement Ser"vices- LLC.
\i,/e r.''citlti be uciighteci 1ti t'ecourtnend
1't,ur {irnr {irr any liiture rvori.-::rl1 r.r,,s1;si;i5
yr)i;
lire optrrcrttlnity to ,\'L)rli \villi
on futrrle i',r(r!r'i:t; ilio lvisir 1.'ou cllrtil:ucri
SLICCCSS.

Verl trrily

yor-rrs.

IIH,NRY BROS. CONSTRUC"TION MANAGEhIENT SERVICES" LLC

Marraging Paflncr
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NOVOGRODER COMPANIES, INC.

Fax 1 page

Fax:

219-558-0333

This letter is being $enr ro you to introduce you ro V & L plumbing.
Our company has dealt with V & L since 1990. They completed over 1000 apartmenrs for
me. They are currently compieting Merrillville Lakes, a senior comrnunity at US Rt 30 and
Crant Street.

v & L has been and continues to be my very best subcontractor.
Both wes and Luis always stay ahead of the job. If they see more manpower is necessary to
keep up with the other trades, they are there in a flash. in most cases they are ahead of
everyone else. As for quality, you couldn't possibly do better.

without hesitation-you will be more than pleased with their perFormance. They
will excel above all other subs.
I can say

If you would like to discuss rhis

with me Furrher, please call [312-9s1-5500),

Thank vsu.
Very truly yours,
NIES, INC,

G€orge Novogroder
Presiden r
CN/1b
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875N.MichiganAvenue,Suite3612,Chicago,Illinois60611.3|2,-g51.5500r"ffi

Vengar Gon$t, Gorp,
lOlTlos
RE: V&L Plumbing Performance/Sandburg High School - Locker Room Renovation project
- 2009
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To Whom

it May Concern:

V&L Plumbing played an instrumental part in completing the Sandburg High School
Locker Room
Renovation Project in the Summer of 2009 for Vengar Const. Corp. V&L plumbing was able to man
the
project property in order to ensure proper adherence to the Vengar project
schedule.
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Ultimately this project was completed on time and within budget for the School Districr- tt has been
communicated to me that the Sandburg H.S. staff was very pleased with the portion of work that V&L
was a part 0f on this project.
Vengar would have no issue utilizing V&L Plumbing on future projects of similar size and scope.
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Best Regards,
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Thursday, October 08, 200!)
fVlr. Luis Quintana
V & L Ptumbing
1360 E. Burville Road
Crete,
8A417

Il.

RE:

Letter cf Recommendation
Senior Suites of Blue lsland Prcject

Dear Mr. Quintana,
I'd lil<e to tal<e tlris opportunity to commenC V&L Piumbing on your performance for the Senior
$uites of Blue lsland Project. To date, ycur performanse ha* helped enalrle us to birild our six*
stcry, cast-in-place concrete structure ahead of sehedule and your pace for the rough-in build out
has been exceptional.

t/&L has maintainecJ a high level of pro{essionalism thrcrughout the proleci including preconstruction coordination and a quality installation I would strongly recommend V&L Plunrbing
for any future projects and hope to be able to work with yoLr again on a walsh project.

lf I can answer any questions reg;arding your work, I remain availabie.
Re$pectfully,
WALSH CONSTRUCT}OhI COMPANY

Projeci Manager
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